
2400 "Manhattan" Sample Joiii the Procession
. Athletic Union Suits f Hat Buyers

JChoose From the Season 'sProperly Fitted, Well 'Made,
Comfortable Garments ; Newest Shapes Here

. No matter how earlv vou camp in fc , ! -

buy, you will not be the first, for it sir if i -Worth $1.50 to $3.50
THIS IS ONE of the most extraordinary an-

nouncements,' that, this Men's Furnishing De

scores and scores of men have al-

ready made sure of a New Straw
Hat for Summer, 1918.- - The sea-
son's best styles await you here,
all very moderately priced.

Leghorns, Bangkoks and

partment has made in many months. NOT
ONLY IS THE 'PpiCE REMARKABLY
LOW, but the garments come from one of the
best makers tha we know of you get quality
and low price at the same time.

Panamas
St"w at .$2, $2.50, $3 and $5
Panamas. . . .$3.5083.98. $5 to $10
Bangkoks at ........... :$5.00
Leghorn Hats at. $5.00 and $6.00

2,400 Manhattan Sample Athletic Union Suits, in
popular styles of comfortable Summer weight.
Exceptionally well made and properly fitted com- -
bination garments; sleeveless and knee length.

'Main
Floor

ArcadeMen's Outing Hats at 65cSilk and Linen, Silk and Mull, Fiber Silk, SPECIAL Men's Silk Combination (Wine. U.. .mlpas. Silk and Cotton, Mercerized Jacquard, Fine Nainsook Madagascar Hats at .(J5

Boy's Headwear
Another Good Underwear Offering at $1.39 a Suit
V '

Lisle and Combed Cotton Ribbed Union Suits, regularly $1.50 to '

: $2.00. Collections from large Eastern Underwear Mills, bought far in
advance of the rise in prices. Fine mercerized and combined cotton,

' short or long sleeves, ankle length.

We are after the man
whoJs hard to please and
haro: to fit, because the
immense stock we have
contains just the-- hat in
just the size he wants and
at just tfie price he wants
to pay. '

;,.--

Boys' and Children's
Straw Hats at 65, $1,
$1.50 and $2.50.
Boys' and Children's
Wash Hats at . 65.

Arcade.Men's Hose, Special at 25c a Pair
300 dozen Men's Mercerized Lisle Silk Hose and Fibre Silk Hose, in

first and second quality. All shades, all sizes in this lot. These are
seconds of the 50c quality. Special at, a pair 25c. ;

Four Fine Shirt Offerings
Silk Shirts that were intended to sell Corded Madras Shirts, intended to

Men's Oxfords $3.95
and $4.50

A step in the right direction, when you put
on low shoes right now. Keep the ankles
cpol and it will go a long way toward mak

sell at $1.50 to $1.75. Fine Madras,
Crepes, Poplins, etc., in both soft
and stiff cuff style. This order was

at $7.50 to $10, in fine Silk Crepes,
Silk Broadcloth, Jersey Silk and
Silk Twills. A limited quantity, so
come early while the as-- $(5,50
sortment is quite complete

placed months and $1.25months ago

ing you comfortable during the Summer.Satin Striped Madras Shirts, in- -

tended to sell at $2.50 and $3.00, in
new patterns and colorings. Many
of this group are samples again

Silk Striped Madras, intended to
sell atf$2. Made of short lengths of
Shirtings that go into higher priced
Shirts. Madras, Percale, Mercer

Florsheim Oxfords; Russia, black calf
and vici kid, blucher and $4,50bal cut ; special at, a pair . .

Bate' Oxfords; Russia and black
calf, blucher or1 bal cut; $3,95
special at, a pair . . . . . . . ,: ywe say come early to dJO fit) ized Poplm and Oxford, fc 1 A c

soft cuffs .a. .share II Main Floor, Man' Building. O IMain Floor Men's Bid.

A re You Going Fishing?
OfficerV Uniforms at Moderate Prices.

Omaha Headquarters for' Golf Suits hundreds to
Choose from, at. .. ......... .. .$15.00 to $35.00
Kingley Trousers, 3ark colored worsteds, stripes and
cassimeres, at , . .$3,50 to $10.00

A Big Everyday FACT Here
It is the logical result of the greatest buying power backed: up by
superior merchandise and a staff of clothing experts second to
none other in this Middle West.
And Value Superiority is not Measured in Lowest

PricesBUT IN LONGEST SERVICE

If you are, we have
the tackle, any kind
of artificial bait,
minnow buckets,
'tackle boxes, steel
rods and jointed bam-

boo rods. All makes
of fish hooks and
lines at the 'lowest

prices. Men's Suit's, $25, $30, $35 and $40
The best that the market affords at these prices. Perfect style,fit and finish and, materials that stand most rigid tests.Other Sporting Goods

Baa Ball Bats for the kids,
at .5c, 15c and 26c
Balls and Mitts, all prices.

Hart Schaffner
& Marx

At
,

Very
i i

Golf Bap, Golf Balls and Golf
Clubs, Spalding1 and MacGregor,
lowest prices.

Croquet Sats, four balls at 55c,
six balls at ..,..$1.50
Heayy GalranSsed Iron Camp
Grids, 24-inc- h 95c

special Young Men's Suits
Our $2.00 .Tennis Raclcolt, spe-
cial Saturday at ...... . Ml.50

. N We, carry a complete line of
Tennis Nets and Balls at the
Lowest Prices.

Main Floor, Man's Bids;.

Wardrobe Trunks

Hundreds of our new Spring and Summer models. EVERY
SUIT ALL WOOL. Military models with crescent pockets. Five-sea- m

panel back style. One and two-butto- n form-fittin- g Coats,
with slash pockets. Double breasted models with patch pockets.
Conservative, form-tracin- g sack suits.

Blue Serge Suits, at $18 to $35
We bought these when Serges were still plentiful, and consequently are able to
quote yon reasonable prices when Serges are soaring skyward. We are selling
Hl?I??L.basis of $6 market that prevailed months and months ago. NOTE
THAT THEY ARE AtL-WOO- L AND STRICTLY FAST COLOR.

Men Who.do BIG THINGS, Value Time
and consequently they are more than pleased to know that theycan be fitted with a ready-mad-e Suit and not have to spend hours
being fitted by a tailor.

' Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
Fit Any Build of Man

And we carry such an immense stock that you can choose just what you have la
mind in a jiffy and be m yourway. The prices, too, are right

$25, $30, $35, $40 and up to $60
- Men's and Young Men's Suits, $15, $18 and $20

Nothing to equal them at these prices anywhere. All snappy
models, solid and fancy colorings, sizes 34 to 50.

'When you travel, put your
clothes in a dust-pro- of trunk,
five-pl- y iore .construction,
made to accomodate an exten-

sive wordrobe; drawers divid-

ed for the carrying of hats and

supplementary for men or
women.

Sold Exclusively at Brandeis Stores.

Wardrobe Trunks at. . .... . . . . . .$32.50 to $75.00
Steamer Wardrobes at. .$25.00, $29.50 and $35.00
General Purpose Trunks, $6.50, $7.50 arid up to $35

Traveling Bags at $1.98, $2.98, $4.98 and up to $39

Suitcases at. . .$1.50, $2.98, $5.00 and up to $29.50

Other good luggage carriers at especially modest
prices. s

--

,
- , ,

r Arcade. Main Floor.

SPECIAL
500 Worsted Suits, $18

Worsted Suits, in splendid
styles to choose from. All
sizes and wonderful variety;

Schloss Brothers'
v

2-Pie- ce Suits, $15
Snappy styles for young

men, in all the newest models.
Second Floor, Men' Bldg.

'STOKE' Second Floor

Metis BuildingJ1FC-SF3-:
'
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